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iaeih's attd Misses'.Ansra are!ThankscivineliiJinervSale A Thontegivmg Sale' of i -
Wonderful Savings
on Men's aid Boys'
Nev Winter ClothingFive' .Greafi Lots-o- fI

sV: a, 1This U one immense lot of fine Paris slrned

ration, as weQ-- s American HaU from the

best makersi

An assortment such as we have nevrr before
been a&le to offer. New, upo-the-ho- ur tyles
in casiimeres, tweeds and" worsteds. All hanct
tailored, the work of America's best clothing
manufacturers. Two immense lots at positive

reductions for this Crest PrelTolidsy and
Thanksgivinf Salei .

f

1. ' " IV. I.......
There's do Coat ttock In the city ' where tHere'i greater Yariety of tyle

- !',v V '7Every new ami becoming shape and style of the sea-- i

A Suit Sals cf sweeping unportance. five great lots cf Tailored

and ctreuy models for Women, Misses and Juniors. Smart, modish

Suits every one of thecal Just tha styles you've been looking for. t

Handsome broadcloths, cheviots, serges, royal suede, chamois and

and colon than here at Meier & FranVa. So doubly important U

tKU aale Monday on all Double-Teiture- d and Revertlble Coat. Thotoo Included. Hats that range from y VVC
$5.00 to $50.00, tomorrow at only

amart all cnTeloping ttylea ao demanded for winter wear. -- Largq
J$23-4- M1$IE5

100 SuiU at $25.00
100 SuiU at $30.00
100 Suits at $35.00

270 SuiU at $15.00
27 Suits at $ia00
SO SuiU at $20.00

novelty weaves, Jsunty. Jackets with box and empire backs,

straight fronts, many with the "clever side futenings. Large . andaallor and round collara, deep revert. . Alto standing collart and$3.50 to S7.00 Tailored and Dress
many cut to fit up mug' and close at tho neck. Deep cufh and

MEN'S'ill V'l rpatch podceta add a pictureaqua note,'. Then, too, thereat aeml-fitt'e- d LiHats. ) 00 Offered Tomorrow at SL95

Tailored and Dress Hats of felts, velvets and silks, trimmed Ml 1

moaex wim tmau couara anq reTcra. vu mo wnuw wwci

Two Lots of Boys' Clothing
Wondertul Values Oilered
Knickerbocker and Norfolk styles, tome with two pairs of knicker.
bockers. "All sixes, 6 to 17 years. Two loU to choose from:

1 1 flr-

notched collars, 'some with Urge collar removable,' leaving tailored

notch style. It's a rare offering for women, misses and children.

All sixes in the fire grcst groups. AH the wanted shades. Come
early tomorrow for best choice 1

$20.00 and $22.50 Tailored Suifs, Tomorrow Only $i2A5
$25.00 and $27.50 Tailored Suits, Tomorrow. Only $16.65
r rn n 'j ?r nn tii t ..fj. tt o.r.. rin rrt

. black and asst colors: Were $3.50 to $7, now 1.70 combination. It'a a aale uneoualed anywhere!

HEAVY

WINTER

OVER.

COATS

$15, $20
AND $25

75c to $1.25 Wool $20.00 Double Textured and 'Reversible Coats Only $i2A5All Misses'-Ch- ilAlIFancyFeathers.
ifiWA "$25.00 'Reversible and Double Textured Coats Only $i$.8S ft 200 Suits at $7.50)Aviation Caps 49cTrimmings V3 Off 'til, jju.uu una jjj.vu lauarca puns, toiuarruw uniy

)H iM OO anri 45 rlfl Ta1lnrfir1-Sn1- t Tfimnrrnvf Onlv 77.50

300 Suits at $5.00

50 Suits at $6.00
100 Suits at $6.50

$4.45 . $6:4540 Suits at $&50
150 Suits st $10.00III.ov ana ZJU.uu uouoie texwrea coars wr umy zu.tJ

$32.50 and $35.00 Reversible, Coats? Now Only $t9.85

dren's Hats, Vs Off
Our entire line of Children's and
Misses' Trimmed Hats, embracing all

of the season's wanted shapes. Val-

ues from $1.00 to $15.00 U rffnHrM for tomorrow iust 'V ,w.
548.00 and $58:00' Tailored. Suits. Tomorrow Only $37.50Our entire 'line of millinery mater-

ials," including Fancy ' Feathers,
Wings,: Flowers, Ostrich Bands, Or

The smart Knit Wool Aviation Caps
for women and - misses, which, are
to be the rage-agai- n this" winter.
Assorted colors. - 75c to. AQr
Si.25 grades, at only,.cjch.r7Cf $40 to 60 Afternoon and 3Q00 Men's $ 1 .50 and$4.50,v$5tOne -- Pieces Wool J)resses ; for: Men's 3, $;$5 Derlrynaments, rfor tomor-- u riftrow's selling .marked at J vu

Smallest Watch m America This Sale at, $11.65; arid $18.50 arid Crepe
jCIuisetteMull
lists, at $3.95
W waiting for. Charming
peV dainty trimmings of

A Great Handbag Sale! Evening" Dresses
'

838.45 1 $2 Shirts, tor Only 59c
Just the Waist Sale ycRegularly $6) Special $4.98 ETpy wmit " ot im'' f "" prety
Lingerie ' and Semi-ta- iiAt : 98c, $ 1 ,98 ond $4.98 afternoon orstreet Dresies. So neatly made of broadcloths, ThereTl be rTclsmsb'ons of wonder and deh'ght over the rare

beauty and charm-- of these Afternoon and Evening Dresses.
Choose from table after table pflecf high with fresh,

crisp, new Fall and Winter Shirts of the best $1.50Women's genuine Gunmetal or Sterling Silver Watches, laces, crochet and en

Hats, at
They're from the most famous
maker in the world, who wouldn't
put his name inside them because
of the most trivial imperfections,
which not one man in a hundred
could find. All latest shapes, in-

cluding low crown, flat brim styles.

i;For tomorrow'aWe we offer erery KTttj cheviots and mannish weaves. ' Navy, black, garnet,attractive styles. Smallest size made in America at the The Evening Gowns of shimmering crepes de chine, chiffons and $2.00 grades 1 included in the lot are the famousyoists, $3.98To $9 Dre:gray and neat' stripes." Clever side fastening styles, button. jx, rfover satin, moire silk handsome lace and bead trimmings.; r.k, , M. & F. Special make. All coatprice every one fully guaran-tee- d.

Regularly $6. Thanks--
new and wanted tyle of the ieaon,
in velvet, pluah (like cut), auedet,

tapettriea,- - beaded, a well as taple Handsome Waists in ( 1 low neck styles of lovelyand satin trimmed. High and ' Dutch necks. Some withr; Afternoon Frocks of rich messalines, and Street Dresses of CTceIlentl finiheL Plajn or plaitedgiving Sale, very low price, at colors. Regu- -r i i i !. broadcloths, serges and cheviots with large collars of vel- -Irish collar and cuffs. Sizes for, women and misses. t You'llleathers. Worth a third to aJialt above $3.98 fronts," cuffs ,
attached. Thousands oflouiaros ana marquiacy

larlv sold at $7.50 lt veU and satins. . Others with .Dutch necks or yoke of laceis sale at onlyTwo Silver Toilet Set Specials regret it if you miss this sale . of pretty woolen Dresses.the Thanksgiving Sale pricea98c, S9camart, clear-cu- t patterns. Special for thew

r and high neck. Graceful,- - willowy lines. ' Sleeves Thanksgiving Sale at this very low price- -

$7.50 Toilet Set thin$1.98, $4.98.
rSKR.THE MANDARIN BAGS, New $16.50 to $18.501 '

Women's $7.50SttfS kimono and .'regulation. '. Light and dark ; colors
in this remarkable group of Afternoon and EvenWomen's $6 Blaci. York'a supreme Handbag Jad ofjhg

model engine turned design,
of best German silver.
Comb, brush and mirror in

,One-Pie- ce Dresses

$6 Toilet Sets-i-of best
German silver in French
gray floral design. Splendid
bristle brush, 5-in- ch mir-
ror' arid comb; $ 2i OS
this . sale only B0.70'

10 Skirts at $3.95Raincoats for $3.
' ,ti ". r i r: .

Men's $2.00 and $2;50;$.SOmoment. Hand
- made and prac-

tical, -- now for

ing Drttteu x - The
reg. prices are $40
to $60 Special at

2000 Prs. Men's $1.50
Pure Silk? Sock for 59c

lined case, spe-- fli lift
cial this fcale i.y For $25 to $35

One-Piec- e Dresses
Walking Skirts of basket : weaves,
serges, panama and fancy worsteds, in

. inese riuppenzea : immcoais con
black or tan, with" standing velvcj
lar, loose back, raglan or coat si Wool Underweaiv $li!9Women's 50c Black Silk pleated or plain effects. - Many trimmed

Pre-Holid- ay Sale of $2.00 Excellent $1.50 Silk 'Socks of fine, pure silk, with heavy--
in narrow bands of stitched materialthat can be buttoned tight at the MenV Fine Grade - Cashmere Wool Underwear, in meBoot Hosiery, for Only 39c MO Q r?pined weight lisle thread soles, heels and toes. AH sizes inBig assortment of colors. For thisAH sizes; full-leng-

th models for w dium and heavy weighu, in tans, blues, grays. - Also fine
cadet blue, majroon,' heliotrope, smoke and navy. Nosale we offer $7 to $10to $ 3.0a Jewelry for 98c

Scores of pretty, new Jewelry conceita that'll make

cnlendid irff ts. It's another capture at half and less.

quality Mercerized Worsted. Shirts and DrawersWe have just- - 1800 pairs of these splendid 50c a"d misses. Regular. price dJO C $3.95Walking Skirts at only in fancy colored str i p e s. They - come in . all sizes'.Black Silk Boot Hosiery i for Monday's . selling at io.vu, special ai ;oniy y" w man should buy less than six pairs. They
will' make elegant Christmas gifts. Spe-

cial for the Thstnksgiving Sale, the pair
Special for : Thanksgiving Sale29c 1 Made with reinforced lisle heels, cNew small- - set Rhinestone Hat Pins only

Black reg. $2.00 and $2.50 gradessoles and toes, and lisle tops. Hill7oistsNew gold-fille- d Brooches, abalone set, at Fine : assortment of fine
'
blade broadclotfi, fur-line-

d Coats,

some lined with squirrel, others with muskrat liningsV Large priced ' for this' big sale at onlyonly. While the lot lasts, per pair at
Made of splendid quality black or blue serge.." The collars and

cuffs are' trimmed with white or black braid. Chevrons on

arms and stars on the collars. The skirts! are made either"WOMEN'S 25c - COTTON t HOSE, V me L002 Celebrated
Cuff Links" to match in abalone ahell
Real gunmetal Lorgnette Chains now
Gbld-fille-d La Vallieres and Chain Fobs MenAll Creatl;

Warranted Pure Irish j

Black 7 and 1seamless foot and elastic tops.
collars of squirrel and some 9 a fLwith black opossum. Regular jftj)
0 and $45 CoaU, special sale .

and?5c50cMen10,0Q0
'duced
H
alsts, beau- -

1 in dozens
fare finished

plain or plaitedt lacing at the back.

Regular value , of these dresses isSpecially on sale tomorrow at, pair 1colors.Engraved Band Bracelets now selling for
Bar Pins' and modish Prop Earrings only

$65 Long Russian Pony Coats, of beautifully (g C( $15. '
. Specially priced for tomorrow SilklNeckwear at 25jCPriri!i!GloYes at $ 1129

We have .1000 dozen of, the French Imported ; Perrin's
Kid Gloves for r4eh in this sale All the neW Fall and

75C Flll6 French . . FlanneiS selected, rich skins, Hned with best col'd satin
An l r . f !. KT 1 C"t iniUax fib M PV ' in m ju j. i a ti

tifully tailored and em
of the daintiest pattern

'in Clurty lace, with col
have embroidered collai
loped buttonhole stitcU
teen models, to choose f

Girls?0to$9 Coats $543 A great special purchase of Kne Silk Four-hHan- ds in
IVinC oaIe'44C Mong,.with brocaded, satin'linin, Special, price D X.OU

a great variety of styles and colors. f-- French fold, wideWinter shades A of reds, dark grays - and tans. Of un--

1 OcNew tPresst Ginghams
Twb ' Cases : on Salelat 7c

A big mill purchase of staple Dress Ginghams in hun

it with scal--n

all, four--

?ttt $3.92
The SDlendid French Flannels that we're selling ; hun flowing ends, tubular and reversible styles,' of gTOSgrain,WaWweH.made Coat, for girU of 6 to 16?years. Tney are ported cape in ligfay medium and heavy weighu, pique

.' t ' I I B p ii i. ...A in mi " ip.iwiT ii i.... ii

5.0a DiacK ASiraican voau, ou ni. .iunx, uucuw- - a f:: bk
with Skinner's guaranteed-satin- . Special; price rl.0 made of excellent cheviots in nobby blue; brown, feray and saddle-stitche- d Regular $2.00 grades in sizes 634 barathea, foulard, ribbed, poplin, bengaline tod rep silks.dreds of yards of every day for kimonos, dressing sacques, Misses' $22.50 Raccoon Sets,, stole made in-scar- f effect

Regular 50c and 75c ; grades for theVaists $4.28 flouse dresses, men a shirts, etc ' Beautiful Persian de- - with hMdand tail trimminr. Pillow muff to G 1 7 A Adreds i of bright, pretty colorings r that you'd pay : 10c , .:1V;
$2.50 WaisU $1.95 ;

$2.75 Waists $2.15
$3.00 Wauto $2.32

tan mixtures and have high storm
collars of velvet CoaU regularly Thanksgiving Sale. Special price forigns, stripes and dots in all colors. Reg. . A A 9to 1 0. The special price for

the Thanksgiving S'ale on these
Imported 'Perrin's Kid Gloves

(V:match. Priced during this sale' for the set only 1 Mlf-.Blac-k

Fox Sets, a rich, elbssv one-ski- n scarf (? 3 A' AA these fine Silk Four-in-Han-ds only, each75c Flannels for the Thanksgiving ' Sales tif I'fl7a yard for gladly h Excellent quality tor
school dresses, house . garments, y etc; : Two
cases for the big llianksgiving Sales, per yard

Vchts $5.55
VaisU$632 worth $7.50 to $9.00 tomorrow at$4.00 Wtisb $3.12 .and large pillow muff to match. Price the set !?OU.vU " 'r. I -placed on sale for tomorrow at, the yard

"""Tw mmmmmmmmm . tit iiibj Bi ' ' PT ... C sS. 1
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857Women's Blanket,Special Sale $ 1 1 .50IFIn r .! Famous05. GO Taffeta Silk
Eull SizeTrunks $9J5 down Robes I at $2.Petticoats Htor 1 2;85

$5.50 Now Spring
MaidCoinns$2.9tX
The latest fad in haxrdressing-th- e --

Spring Maid Coiffures, niade with
the Dutch knots, all ready to wear.

All shades. . Regularly selling at

Another Thanksgiving Sale-Ba- r-'
Petticoats; Only 5
"Eppo' 4e Petticoat that fits the
without alteration. . Made with invisibly
tic - waist ' band, fitting smooth over

VAX

S;S0 S weaters tor
yyomen-MissesiU- SS

rhe new4 Roll and Scroll Collar Sweaters for
rem en. Fancy knit weave, either single or
'oubleJjreasted, in i white, red, gray, navy
nd brown. ' Regular $3.50 Sweaters for the
Ireat Thanksgiving Sale are on f n C
-- rd&l sale at the low price of O OJ

gain; Full 35-inc- h Trunks, cov- - Almost half what you would pay regularly

ered with waterproof duck, brass for these $5 Silki PetticoaU of taffetas and
trimmed metal bound, complete messalines, flounces trimmed in pleating,

with two trays and leather straps. pin tucks, etc All: shades plain white,

Women's Blanket and Eiderdown Robes of
extra quality, with collar and sleeves trimmed

in satin bands or crochet edge. . Cord girdle

at the waist They come in a big assort-

ment of colors and designs; For o Q C
tomorrow's sale they're priced

$5.50. Special, for;r r r. it ri ;:$2.9S:
Shirred and tucked, flounce, or four rd.ri - - -

bands. Regular $1.50 : Petticoats,
special now for low price of only

UCt. Placed on tale, at the flifl i g; black and changeable colors, cape-- o c tomorrow's sale TELEPHONES PACIFIC, PRIVATE EX'JHAiMtj!

Hntl, MAitt, MUKKlbOW AND ALD.STiiKXS.' v

j .


